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HI'SINK GAUDS.

c. n. THOMSOX, i . r. coon tt.

Attorneys at Law and Uolaries PoMc.
Special attention given :o crertin-n- l

evninining titles.
Oynci' Rooms I :.i oer City Uoulc

stun.

Architect and Civil Engineer.

drilCK-Ro- om . Ksi-1:- N of Pth5as
liu Id I rag.

5 V- - A. Ii. a.rt .J. A. F!'I.T)..
2Saj !:: iin :tm Surgeons.

. : ic irioaitt attention to all call-- ,
n any p:ut of tlie eit or country.
i'ii-- o er Allen's More, corner Cav ami
.'H!t.)ux :iwts AM-iia- . Oiproii.

. fjthtmc No. 41

IS. FRVSIL VXUV..

I'iiYMClAVAXnA'lHJKON.

( jM,Utf Telegraph OlMee, Atri. Oregon.

JAY TI'TTJ.i:, HI. .

'Mi".! J i a y. AND .s u lit; EO :--

litcn and lj tbhui Ita.hl- -h r i. ? - 1,2.

j:ka'. ) Odu: Sliet-t- . iMck of
'aiyS liHHnl.

1u . it. kti:s.
: II VSICIAN AND SUKC.EOX.

t ick : ( in liiiildtnx. up flairs. Astoria,

ait. T2.KItKI KlXXr.Y,

Office at Kinney's Caanery.

Willouh attend patients at hw oillrc, and
ia be found thcie at any limn.

p tiioj:..,
PHY.nICIAN AND .sriIGEOX.

UVsldeuce. Uppur Aitona, Nilbon Ilote.
i:i.o r. t'Atiiir.itIt

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP C0UN1 Y

Ex-Cit- y Surveyoi of Astona
iilce : N. K. torHr fV-- s and Wor-.tit-ot-

00111 No ri S'n irttrM.

. D 'ItKJS. I. HO .MIUMi

i:KNab At .

. Ui KIlHH'v 0 SHu4.. jipoxH ti
1 .nt. Oiesli.

. l'lltV O. C KIIJ.T'V

jtokniiv. at lwv.
:i!it-fi:ti- n! 0. Wtl L'vllons HitlMiu.

f fc. A. llSVr4Y..

it'.rnvy uiut un- - licit i I.aw,

.1 - m nietiaiiiHs Stiert, Astoria. (Jn'Run

P l. IVIXTO.S.

ArTOlSXEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. !1 anil 12 ruinate Cis'le IStiil -

njr.

"V It- - KAY3IO.'I,

civil ::n(;inhi:.
CJTV S3TKVKYSi.

Onicein City Hail, Astotht. OKyuu.

r:. s sea iv.A.
DENTIST

11 o:ns in Allen' Iltnlilnifj. ti tair. for
ner Cass and Siiuenioinia troet. Ailma
Oregon.

TT A. 3:rT.
DENTI5T.

1 lt.te iitsrnianei.tlv 1 rst.l in Atlurin. U
practice Dcntistrj. I havnll Hie late

a:jllavet-- Xon lnit the very t

of ilone anil snaniHteeil.
OClce In KinnH's ISinldm.

T K. SIr.3K',
XOTA1IY PIT.LIC.

Senrcheror Titles, A Itri;c't r
Couveyanrfr.

Office on Cass Street. 3 doui".--mt- of Av
tonan offlce, AstoriJ, Oregon.

General Agericv of
vrjir. . AiAin,
Hp.iI Potato, Insurance and Howy

BROKER.
Valuable Properties for Ka'.t or I ea-- e in

Upper AStoila.-Accou- nts Adjnste'. and
Book KeepJii-- r done on Mioit Notice. Cflice
witliCoJ. pedden. cor. JeHer-o- n :md (ass
vtjefts, Astoiia. Orc?on.

411en.
Wliolcvtle and Retail De.tW in

MJLL FEED.
Glass and Pi2t-?- d Wart.

IKOl-iOA- AN'D lO.MIlSTU'

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

logfther Hit

Wmas, Liqaors.TobaccoXigars

TIE ffi REGULATOR

FI3RELY VEGETABLE.
Are You Bilious ?

7 if llegulalor iicrcr fails to cure. I mon
cheerfully recommend it to all who suffer from
Rilicus Attacks or any Disease caused by a dis-
arranged state of the Liver.

Ka!sa, City, Mo W. R. BERNARD

Bo You Want Good Digestion ?
, Isujfered intensely uithl'ull Stomach, llcad-- j

ache, etc. A rcighbor, who had taken Simmons
Liver Regulator, told me it was a sure curefor r.y

i trouble. The first dose I took relieved me vera
much, and in me ueek's time I tea: a: strong anl
hearty as I ever mas. Jt is the best mediciv
I ever tooli for Dyspepsia. .

Richmond, Va. H. G. CRESSHA 5F.

Do Ycu Suffer from Constipation ?
Testimony of Hikam WArvcR, Chief-Justic-e of

6g : ' I have used Simmons Liier Regulator for
Constipation of my Bou els, called bya temporary
Derangement of the Liver, for the "last three or
four J ears, and always with drcided Iwtirlt."

Have You Malaria ?
have had experience uith Simmons Luci Regu-late- r

since 18G5, and regard it as the greatest
medicine of the times for disease pecu-
liar to malarial region. So good a med:-ci-

d'sancs universal eomnendation.
REV. if. B. WHARTOS,

Cor. Sec'g Smilherr. Baptist Tlicclogical Seminary.

Safer and Better than Calomel !

I have been subjeel to ss ere spells of Congestion
of the Liter, and hue been in the habit of talirj;
from 15 to 2ograins of calomel, uhich generally laid
me up for three or four days. I have been
taking Simmons Liver Regulator. hich cave me re-

lief, tcithout anv interruption to uittincsx.
MtDtLcroRT, Ohio. J HUGO.

J. H. Zeilin & CoPhiladelphia, Pa.

IViGORATOR
1? just what its name implies ; a

Purely Vegetable "Compound, thai
acts directly upon the iver: curing
the many diseases! to that un.
portant organ, and ltingthenu
merous ailmsnts t from its
deransred or ran iction, such as
tw "

v tlv,: ts,::..
NcaiiiuiLC, UlULLbUCilS,

CosenessVliKlaria, Sicfheadache,
tetoaHtoipetc. Itis therefore 2

xuisrnmAr a To lave Good Healti
:hs Liver must be kept in order."
DH. 8A2TI0EL'3 IIVEB IKYIGOEATOE
Fnvi2;orate3 the Liver, Hcgulates llie Bow-2l(- ',

Strentlicns llie Syslcm, Purifies the
BlOotl , Als!-- ; 1) "cstion, PrcYcntsFevt rs.
la n Household Xecd. An Invaluable
family SIcdiciac for common complain's.
DO. BASPOED'S LI7ZB ET7IG0IIATG3.
An citfrience rf Forty ycar3, and Tuvi
iauilicf Tittimonfals prove its Merit.
Fon ; i :: irr at.Tj rr.T.ER3 rx Mnmcixzs
F" f '1 lsforxnviori wn-- l your ai!dr"fs f r 10(

- jJ. Cz cu tho "I r nij ! C -- "" ," u
' v hjronD uttam: er., a.r "ioss cxiE

TUTT5S
TfB!3trt orwaiiri o

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

1 rom these sources arise thrce-lbnrtb- s

ofthe illscases cf the. human race. Tljcbe
symptoms indicate their existence.
XiOg of Appetite, Eovs-el- costUe,
Kick Hendache, fullness after cat-i- n,

aversion to cxcrtionofbodyoimind, ITructatlon of food, Irritarjil
fty of temper, r.oxvspirits, A feeling

Iiefore the eyes, liiplily colored
Crinc,COA-STlPATIOAan-

d demand
the uso ofa remedy that acts directly on
the Liver. As nLlvermcdicineTUTT'S
VlTiTUS have no cnuaL Theiractionon
tlte Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three scavengers of llio Bjstem,-
prodncinsr appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TtJTT'S J?HjL.S causo no
nausea 01 griping nor interfere Tvitlt
dally wosk and aro aperfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,
t old everywhere 253. Olflce 41 AiurrftvSt.J V.

' iumMM gi
TOTT'SHAIESOYE.

GratUair onWniSKtus changed in-
stantly to a GLossr Rlack by a slnglo
application of this Drc. Sold by Drug
nsts.or sent by express on receipt of$.Ofllco, 44 Murrav Street, Xeir York.
Kri's iLLSuiL or pssruii assipis rss2.

Fisheries, 1886,
We luwe a new Mid, first class, with

heay nnchtnery to knit the

STRONG TRAPS and SEINES
Suited to the"

Pacific Fisheries !

Also for the lighter hinds of Nets and Seines.
All kinds of Nets and Seines made to order.

. letters promptly answered. Trices Xow.
I Gloucester Net and Twine Co..

85 Commercial Street 'Boston.
Imperial Pekin Duck Eggs:

$1 CH rE1: DOZEN'.
D.J.1NOALLS.

FOR iALE BY

Oo&dntll.

, it--it iti,'- i

A LIVELY GrHOST.

An Apnarltion Whlcli Hannta a
Church Steeple.

The people of Lawrence, an aris-
tocratic quarter of recent creation
near Far Rockaway, are mystified
and puzzled by the appearance of a
specter in the belfry of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. The women
and children have come to regaitl it
as the veritable ghost of a deceased
sexton, and persons of acute imag-
ination do not hesitate to declare
that the- - have heard the church bell
ring at unseasonable hours. The
men gather in dark places every
night to observe the strange sight
and compare notes as to the proba-
ble character of the apparition. It
flits about the belfry in the most
nimble fashion, one time ascending
to the apex of the steeple and at an-
other executing a dance on the slant-
ing roof. It plays hide and seek in
the lattice work of the bell-roo-

enlarging and decreasing in size ac-
cording to the angle of observation.
A remarkable thing about it is that
it never appears on a Sunday night.
The story of the strange sight lias
reached several villages, and every
night scores of persons walk or drive
to the vicinity of the Lawrence
Church to verify it. Some of them
declare that the specter has followed
them home and hung around their
residences for hours, like one trying
to revive a broken friendship.

Last Saturday night the strange
figure was more than usually active,
and scores of persons kept their eyes
fixed on it until, benumbed by the
cold, they were driven home. Half
the village declares that at precisely
10 o'clock the bell was tolled, and
the other half is laughing at the su-
perstition, as they call it. Immedi-
ately after the tolling, three hearty
amens were heard, and then the
specter flattened itself out on the
roof. This was interpreted to be an
attitude of prayer. After a few min-
utes there was seen the liveliest
skipping in and out of the lattice-
work, and then the phantom ran up
and down the surface of the steeple,
concluding by perching on the top,
and disappearing in the direction of
the graveyard. No person likes to
walk by the edifice alone, and those
who drive pass with all possible
speed. No graveyard goblin ever
created half the excitement. It is
said that one night the sexton found
the bell rope broken, and fearing to
go into the loft no bell was rung, and
the people interpreted the silence to
mean that the prayer-meetin- g had
been postponed. Next day, to the
surprise of the sexton, the rope was
found inact, and that mystery is still
puzzling all who believe the story.
An old Irishman in the neighbor-
hood offered to make an investigation
any night if some one would provide
him with a candle blessed by a priest
of the Catholic Church. There was
none to be had in Lawrence, but one
was procured from Far-- Rockaway,
and then the old man of strong faith
was ordered not to dare to go near
the church with his heretical taper.
All sorts of devices are suggested to
arrive at a solution of the illumina-
ted mystery, but no person seems to
have the moral courage to put any
plan into execution beyond watching
the adjacent graveyard to see if the
ghost does not rise out of some grave.

Brooklyn Eagle.

The Strongest 3Iau In Xcvarta.

There is a man in Nevada named
Angela Cardelia who claims to be
the strongest man in the world. He
i3 an Italian, aged 3S, and stands
five feet ten inches, weighing 133
pounds. His strength was born
with him, for he had no athletic
training. He differs from other men
chiefly in the osseous structure. Al-
though not of unusual size, his
spinal column is much beyond the
ordinary width, and his bones and
joints are made on a similarly largo
and generous scale. lie has lifted a
man of 200 hundred pounds with the
middle finger of his right hand.
The man stood with one foot on the
floor, his arms outstretched, his
hands grasped by two persons to
balance his body. Cardelia then
stooped and placed the third finger
of his right hand under the man's
foot, and with scarcely any percepti-
ble effort raised him" to the height
of four feet and deposited him on a
table near at hand. Once two pow-
erful men waylaid Cardelia with in-
tent to thrash him, but he seized
one in each hand and hammered
them togethor until life was nearly
knocked out of them. His strength
is inherited, for he says his father
was more powerful than himself.
rBoston Post.

The Amenities of Iiife.

"You are a liar, sir."
" You are a gentleman."
" Ah ! " returned the first speaker,

mollified. "I was mistaken. Please
accept my apology."

"Don't mention it," replied the
other, curtty. "I was mistaken
oo." N. Y. Graphic.

The young man who walked eight
squares through the rain without an
umbrella was not admitted by the
young lady on the ground that sho
did not want any damp fool about
her. Kentucky State Journal.

No man is' rich who wants any
more than he has $ot.

Hair Jewelry.
There may still be sometime

by the curious in
shops those hospitals "

for
buckles, snuff-boxe-s, quizzing class-
es, seals, huge cameo pins and bat-
tered silver fittit knives those flat

j and lusterless bloodies, almost as
large as door plates on which droop-
ing female figures --mourn in deep

j distress under the of a weep-- j
ing elm, the branches of which ate
iasmoncu oi a stratgiit-gurame- d hair
that once curled in life, and now
falls stiffly over a sarcophagus.
Broken pillars lie about among an-
chors and other symbols of hope
and piety ; railings and yews and mel-
ancholy firs are there in brooding
clumps and clusters; and down the
sky, wheiein the sun is emblematic-
ally setting, there not infrequentlv
descends a dove, that either bill's
another in descending, or settles
touchingly on the capitals and cu-
pola of a classic mausoleum. It
may be a cemetry where the high-waiste- d

lady grieves, with walks
that wind up to temples or down to
other groups of mourners. Often
the scene of woe lies in a grove,
where the faithful Charlotte, in an
enormous hat, comes to deposit a
wreath on the final resting-plac- e of
that restless spirit "Wcrther, over
whose sorrows scarcely a tear has
been shed for fifty yeais, and whose
power to touch the heart of votith
seems to almost have vanished.
"Wherever it may be, cemeterv or
grove, on the banks of the river or
by the wave of the sea, figures and
tombs and landscapes will be a)l
found to be outlined and shaded in
hair, with infinite patience, no little
skill, in a taste as faded and dead as
that of the old samplers that hang
in Yorkshire farm-hous- under the
gun, the brass beer-warme- r, and the
polished s. In those
old days the days of the flat brooches

sensibility was a fashionable virtue.
Every young lady wept with "Wc-
rther, and sighed ;ith the unfortu-
nate and amiable heroines of the marble--
backed little volumes one still
finds on book stalls next Shinelv on
"Revelations" and "Whackleton on
"Tubetcular Meningitis." Every
young gentleman claimed to be a
man of feeling, and dropped easy
tears over a noble sentiment or a
distressful tale, where now it is more
in vogue for him to laugh and show
his teeth. Comhill Magazine.

A Tonsh Story.
The city of San Francisco is ad-

vertised as containing more badness
to the square mile than any other
given area on the map of the world.
It is in view of this astonishing rep-
utation that a satiricallv inclined
individual relates the "

following
story :

A group of Eastern emigrants weie
sadly gathered upon the deck of a
Caliloinia bound steamer. The last
fond glance to home and friends was
given, the last adieux spoken, and,
with the foiced silence of resigna-
tion, the little partv turned their
faces toward tin new land. Sud-
denly a despairing wail burst from
the lip of It pale ami lciigious-look-in- g

young woman, who lushed to
the side of the veMsel, and, gazing
up to Heaven with pathetic hopeless-
ness, exclaimed

"(Jood-by- , Cod! I am going to
California."

A Natchez debating society has
decided that ihe abolition of" slav-
ery was not a. benefit to the South.
This is a lem nier that there was a
better debating sccii-t-y in Natchez
befoie the war, 'New "Orleans Pic-a- y

une.
o IIpcji that Scici.cc ha. Conferred

II.i been fraught with gi cater blrsMiigs than
that whtii has a vriietl to Ire inhabitants of
m.laria'. lidtft-- roitin snf the United State
and the 'ion: the use el
Stomach Hitter. The t spirit nee of nian
years has hut too c!earl demonstrated the
imAlcieuey rr.uiuc and other drugs to
efftctuallycciiib.it the ot intermit
tent, co'ig'-stiv- and bilious remittent fcveis
while on the other h md, it has hem no it.v.
clearlv shown llrtt the use or the Bitter-- , a
medicine ciiiigcni to tin frailest

oin puifly tniMnies'iur e
affords . s ,fi g:r.rd ag.mi'-- t disease,
and arrest it w i l. U" eloped, lordis irdeis
of the -- tinii v h. 5: rand um eN. for general
deb!tTj au t inactivity.lt i.nloanioit
e.1:e.en: r.nuMj. A'iitl:e.nd veeare

b ir, it epeU rheumatic luu.i in
from the b'oo I, and cirictie. a circulation
impc v.T.shed by ma'-.i- ss m'.Iation

Catarrh cured, health ami wnt
breath secured by b!nIoh Catarrh Kcni-ed- y.

Prire ."0 cents Masai Inj'-cto- r fire
For sale by W. E. Dement.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Co to THE GK.M iAU)OX.

ALEX CAMPBELL.

Administratrix' Notice.
TWOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Jul underatencd has been appointed by
the County Court of themteof Orecon for
Clatsop countv. administratrix of the estate
of Edward N' Murphy, deceased. All per-
sons having claims asaltist said estate arc
notified to present them, with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned at her resi-
dence corner of Chenamus and Washington
stretts In Astoria. Oreg n, withm Mx mouths
from this date.

Mils JOHN' RODGERS.
Astoria, March 2ud. ISSfl.

POWDER
Absolutely Pyre.
This nowder iij-v-i r vnrii-s- . A him n el nf

purity, strer.Kih and wholesoinenea. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not iiL'simi in competition witn tne multi-
tude of low teat, short eight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in can. Ko ai.
lUiviNi: PowikiiCo. 10U "Wad-st- .. X. Y.

31ARKETS.

STAR MARKET.
wherry a coaupAEnr,

Fresh and Vuvcd 3! eats,
"7"o gotatolos f

FRUITS. SUTTER, and EGGS.
s.isj .(tliT 1SOI1L

t Street. o-r- .

Washington Market.

tK::; u i a. o. i'ofi:s:.To::s
L!:srEcirt:i.L call hie aiten- -il lion of the public to tlte fact that the

iLove Market w ill iUas he supplied with a

ri'LI. Vi.ltlKTY AND KEST QUALITY

dr--

rftEfcr-- . aKD CU1SED ftlEATft i I

Which v.iu be sold at lowest rated, whole-
sale .imI n:a!i.

rSp.virtl attention given to supplying
ilitfK.

WIS. EJJ&AR.

t)a'er ;n

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
ifecrschnum tnii Brier Pipes,

GENUS3E 3&LiSN CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COirVKi: MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

MURRAY & CO.,

GROCERS
.And Dealers in

Cannery Hies!
-- poclal Attention Civento Filling

Of Orders.

A P.LL LI?5E CARRIED
And ijupji'es furnished at Satis-

factory Terms

Purch.Ls-sdi'lfotfr- ed in an part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
li I!uuiesNew lluddinq: on Water Street.

P. O. Hoi i:c. Telephone No. 37.

iVZOKIft. OICKGOX.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and Lcndon and Globe

north British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinbn-g- b.

Old Connecticut of Hartford

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
Fire Insurance Companies,

Eepresonthii; .1 Capital ol S67,C00 OOO.

U. VAN DUSEN. Aeent.

J. R. D. GKAY.
Wholesale and reiail dealer in

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
Genera! Storage and Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria.
Orepou.

5dT' j&jevi.-S- j t&udVSZi

To Any One Can

fflESS TI FOLLOM PUZZLE:

How does an Anti-Chine- Agitator resemble a Jewish Rabbi?

To Present Their Written insrrer

iverpooipie w

Beginning Saturday ;20th lust., up to o'clock p. m. Monday
when all answers will be opened and Hat awarded to

successful jjuesser.

HERMAN WISE, Proprietor
Liverpool mitl Xew York Outfit Co. Under the Occident.

THE NEW "MODEL
Srp" ' --1 KANKE CAN P.E IX

: $&T -- , TOKIA ONLY OF

rJ.ipS!frJXsS!15ii.,'T- - AGENT

A FUIiL STOCK

Tho Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially up for the Comfort and

CoueuIeace 01 who enjoy a
Social Glas.

The Best of Wines Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

EI. E. JEFFREY. 3'rop'r.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

NEAK PAKKKK HOtTSE,

ASTOKIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND aiaiABIE ENGINES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

OTnl I Ocscriptlons ruide to Order
at Short Xotice.

A. D. Wass, President.
J. G. nusTLEit.Sccretary,
I. W. Case. Treason r.

Fox.Superlutendent.

SINKING AND INSURANCE !

i. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur

ance Agent,
ivsoisa.i, OKEozv.

OFFICE HOURS :

0 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M,

rS1 Lfih&e--s- - '''feaEA ?Jt. g .t - u-

Who

the o the
the the

HAD -

fitted
those

and

Jonx

From

Ortr Their Signature st Ths

1'ork Outfit tin

CALL AND EXAMINE P YOU
WILL BE PLEAS EH

K.U. HA WES is also nrui for the

Bud patent Cooling Stove
And other first-cla- ss Stoves.

Fnrnace Work. Steam Fit- -
tinEs. etc., a spoola'cy.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTKKh UD U'HOLliSALK AM)

"1 FAIL lBALK.S TN

6EHBBAL MERCHANDISE

''orner CUeuamus nnd Cas streeli.

ASTO'-I-A OltE(.V

Wilson Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

IAEDWAES
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Eoller Mills,
Capitol Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA.. OltEGON.

C. E. BAIN.
DOORS, WINDOWS, BUCKETS,

Mouldings, Window Frames, etc.
A Pull Supply of Material. Bids Furnished :

Coutract Work a Specialty.
Mill and OfKce on the Old Site.

ColnWa Transportation Company.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Yhlch has been built for the comfort of passenjrera will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at 'Astoria at 1 P. M.

farAn additional trip wMl be made on Sunday or Each Weefc, leaving Portlaii d.
at O'cleclc SuHifay Maralar. Passeugeis hj this route connect at Kalam
for Sound ports. U.B.SCOTT, President,


